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EE LY BULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY lVEEK BY THE STUDENT. FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: ~/. H. HO\V ARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
1 ilJ 21 Th -p dav .:.~_"t).ril19, i934 Sunset FJ:-i. 6:(-?8V01. , 1 O. .l-,-U_ S _ ,1' ,
The nevV' Los l\.ngel es eount~l Hospital
was officially dedicated last S nday
aftel"'noon.
Dr" Magan g'ave the dedicator~T address.
The ass8Inbly consis.ted of the hospital
lectders, civic \.7orkers and others asso-
ciated vnth the institutiono He pre-
sented a restlme of the developments in
t118 rnanagEment a ra genffi~al condit ions
existing in hospitals from earlier
times to the present. He al'So stressed
the great strides that have been made
to mal:e hospi t als 1110re efficiellt
Furthor, that the L. A. County Hospital
8S it stands tad ay, is second to none
ill the execut ion of skillful care to
the indi gent siele 0 .And in th9 c cmforts
offered.
- / - / -
Seni or Headlines
--.. __ ~_ •••"" _ ..•• __ •..c"' .....•••,.•••••••• ....-....--.-"'-
Clinical Lectures Well attended
.,~..,,~ei18rli'e-r't al(i-n-i ro~i-l'fa'i't hf~-tlf1 Y
Accurate data obtained after
recheck b~r Crane.
Dr. Ivlood'T offers Exarnination
---~ .Sen i~ s~--r-e-fu--se~~'bide-ell ning
to ctiscuss.
P!!_.!£oC? ..~~~ t t e~J?~t~~,_t~ e ~~_~2:~ y~oop
frODl ca s e of pertu SSI S 0 l"al Is •
Hewitt obtains Bibliogra]Jh~T
~ . .-t"Or.-"'Il.'!:.ol. .__ , ~~_..-........-...... __ ••_..,.. •••. ~ ••. _~, ~ •• _ .-... •.c__ ,.MJ' ••••.. ~~ •.
. On delicate d.QTI8stic af181rs
Dr. Kavinoky pleased~
Dr. Gallant holds
'"~--~1fas~t""erfulortllopedicclinic
I11terest going strong at 1:30 P.I'{.
I\[edi ca 1 Eth i cs____ .;A .-.... ••.......•... _ ... ~_ .-*U-...-.....-
For the next three rrhursc1ays at the
7-8 hour the Sonior class will re-
cei TIe sane very valuable infornlation
regar:_ing medical ethi CSo The in-
structor is 110ne other than our beloved
Pro fessor of 1\18t1 rolog3T, Dr. Nielseno
In his 0 pening Ie cture thi s nlor ning,
he lJointed out trot we fnust be physic-
ian~ first and sueh a profession in
the fullest sense o~ the W01~ includes
the ternl, Cb.ristianityo I-Ie said
further that the -s,!hole coale of lTIe d~cal
ethics is sin~le but its ramifications
are man~T. The subjects discussed were:
Fees
Professional COlliidence
Pro~nosis as told to patient 0
rhuch int erest \vas shown in the sub-
ject presented, ~nd we ~r~dict b:tter
atteriianee for the remalnlI1 ..p: lee-cures.
- I - / -
Vollev Ball
Rernell1b.er th e annoll~celnent of the
Juni or-8eni or va lley ball garn8 t 0-
night, 7 o9clock~ This promises to
be a real battle so dOll.'t fa.il to
be on tirne for the first serve.
- / - J -
T~:..~_9a 1~E:..~~aF.-_~
:Frida3T eveEd ..ng: 7:45 in Paulson
Hall~ Dro T'.1arvel Beam speaks
and s ings ~
Sabbath: Dr. ~..~aga11 speaks a Ed
FI'all1c Geiger sings.
.A.pril18, last. ~a3T for s igIling up
< ••_-. 'fo'i"' Na=ti ana f---Boar d f or ~,Cay.
Grav founcl sleepi11g i11
_' __ '-""'r.•'-i ..•••• -I= ••••• ~_ ..•.• _ ..; .•_,... _...-..-.~-.- .-;- h' d
Pediatl~JLCS Clln:Lc, c~.J.ll
over to frEt lee ro or11.
- / - / -
Ii10ves
(Cant. from paGe 2)
rTith the aicl of I{r. 8arlcisian whose pur-
pose was just one of the Dl'~rsteries, nOTT
vvent in to the blacJf~ art, go thru tlle
al)propri2.te e-volutiollS for the production
of pigeo11s, colored hanc1J.cerchiefs, etc.
arit the dissollJ.tion of the other tbirlgs.
Tho 811tiS rt :3.inri18 rlt yra s tb.oroughly e11j oyed
and the city c1rJel18rs th3nl~~ec1 their hosts,
S 8 t t h ei T W 1.11.0sh i eJ_d 'FJ i JY? r.s f;oi ng and
ratt1ed 1~Oii1G~
- / - / -
~P ....l]£~9~!3..~_._CPClL'::ln~.£!_~ on the nevv fangled springboarcl it be-
To Tain or not to raino I\1anJT a stlS- carne literall:l possible for thern to
pieious eye was cast upon the rumble break their necl~s tryil1g.
seats before vvou_ld-be passe11ger's could .J.t\.t about this St~?g8 of 8V81TGS, the
be perstladed that they ifJould not be visitors- felt prett3T "Qroud of therns'elves
swamped 0 It was cloudy in LOD18 Linda, but dLle to their intirnidating advertis-
too, when the day started vrith the ing canl1pign, qU.ailed at the thought of
th ird and fourth tenni S ITBtch 38, one t118. ri1igllt~r Blomqui st, charGpion of the
of which was lost b~T the Juniors. So}>hmore's \101163T ball tearnG 1~ regu-
...4.t one o?clock the noise behind the lar Go1iatl1 he l)roved to be, but bet1veen'
dorraitory guided everyone to the ball David A.tlcinson, David Evans, David Bray
ground where the game TJaS abOtlt to aId the other little Da-vic1s, tbe Juniors
begino The SOl)br110res opened played a vvonc1erful garce and actual1jT
the first in..l1illg CODling through vn th won~ Blo111.quist wall ld ri se IIp a r..c1 smash
a run alnl0st inmediately; but the dOVffi the ball squarely upon the crol.lched
Ju.niors, not to be outdone, brOtlght 1\£arvin I{noll, but this CS811tlfJl1an?s in-
horne three men Dhe11 their turn came, dex of l-.ebound was enOrlTIotls and the ball
[.tlt after the first burst, the gaITB i,""Jould 1:'6 bac}: in plCiY i;~.-mediatelyo
settled down to a prett:y equally The athletics over; there followed
matched fight 0 Gerow did sorre spec- the usu~al appetizing wait for dinner,
tacular fieldillg, so did the SOJ!h- which, with tI18 synergistic e-r-Pect of
11101~e"\7ho callght Joe IIa3rward t s l011g the c old breeze reeul ted in the bighest
drive into right field~ T.re score degree of voraciouS118SSe TIle food, c1is-
sto od at 6 to 5 in favor of tIle gu~ised by a variet ~T of southern l1zrnes,
Juniors and the SopruTIores failed to appe2red and was dispatciled in due courS8G
even things L1:9 in the first of the The program, staged at the chapel -porch,
ni11th inni11g; hOV?8Ver, it v.Jas a good proved to be reminiscent 811d enterte.iningo
g2Ane to \Tatch, tJ:18 losers seenling to The tTIO presidcllts ran cOfnpetitio11 \j~ith
have got as much fun out of it as the passing trains as usual; but Ivlr. Snod-
a11ybodyo grass' dissertation. on "\7omenii uas unin-
The spectators -vvith their overcoats terrupted arlO. delightfully characteristic
on now, shivered in synlJ!8th~T as the~T as see11 by the rnale eye 0" The toastrnaster,
T7alked Over to the svvimming pool (Cant. bottom of po 1).
whore blue nosed contestants shivered L/ BR ARV AT ~
ill bat11robes. .A.t the voice of the rfr b-J
starter, Walker for the Juniors and . / ,) ,/~\JN RIS.t.
Green for the Soph8ores, hit the water I ;,)r
together and crawled as thottgh their )l}' ~.
life dep..ended upon it, 7Jalker coming ~ ' " I .i ; 1~~ ~
i11 just- ahead of 'his rival~ The ~.\'; . ./~~~ ....--- C~'\L..
u~nderT]ater enduTB_nce HV7iDl had its .~....,~ /IF-"" ~... ' li~ .'~ ~0 If
(", "\ \1,. ~ . r .--f 7' .int eresting li10ments. Torl1rny Lupo r rD'~ ('; / .;.'~ ",( ~,
II'~I \ I ..~ 'I
on his way oacle home, came up to ~.. 'l ~~ll.L.. . ;,~/r,.t .. A.
the top to let his air out and then A I\. (~- \/i
returned to the tottom resignedly. \,.', \..--l ~. j
GerOfJ, th in1(ing that Tonllny fl1ight ~ I i--.L
~~i:~;~ ~~~t t~n~et:~~e~r~~: ~~ the . "~~-;' ~y~' /
f( /\.shoulder, and told him he had better
COInG 11];). Reenforcen1ents arrived and
the rescue lRas complete 0 Tb.e Sophs ) / ~ ..,--_. ~
showed themselves much more long . \ V . \ " . " ..-\,~() . -=:-~-~'=-
winded than the Juniors, producing ,# l J D-\ \\\"\ \. "
oreath aplece. The Junlors took ". "-". .//~O'. "
the rela"JT and the cOfnpetitive div'irng. ~~ . .\./ ( :
was <changed i11tO e:mibitton, becatlse ..... t .
J S~~.
